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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Fyi 

President & CEO 

Tetrus 
1.97 i~outc 18 So~Jth, Suiw .3000 

t.a~t f)runswick, N.J 08816 

www .tetrusco_m.cqm 

Monday, February 06, 2012 9:26 AM 
lewis, David 
FW: NSI Gadget Upgrade Demo 

Please consider the environment before printing this email. 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: 
This e-mail and any attachments may be confidential and protected by legal privilege. If you are not the intended redpient, be aware 
that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of the e-mail or a11y attachments is prohibited. If you have received this email in 

error, please notify us immediately by replying to the sender and deleting this copy and the reply from your system. Thank you for 
your cooperation. 

- nd-
We will demonstrate how a TFC user can submit a SARto the Common Box/Shared Space only or to the 
CB/SS and eGuardian. 

l. Please join my meeting, Wednesday, February 08,20 12 at 3:00PM Eastern Standard Time- 2:00 Central 
Standard Time 

bttps://W\vw2.gotomeeting.com/ioin/70 1797970 

2. Join the conference call: 
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-
Meeting ID: 701-797-970 

Thank you, -On Thu, Feb 2, 2012 at 12:00 PM, wrote: 
Thanks - can you please set up a GoToMeeting. Thanks 
Sent from my Verizon Wireless BlackBerry 

We ca.n do 2PM CST? 

Subject: RE: NSI Gadget Upgrade 

Thanks- I just sent - a document that talked about the functionality. Can we plan to do this Wed 
of next week. What times are good tor you? Thanks 

Tetru ~ 
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' WWW .tetruscorp.com 

Please con<.idcr the cnv~ronmcnt before printing rhis email. 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE 
This e-mail and any attachments may be coniidential and protected by legal privilege. If you are not the intended rec.ipient, be aware 
thar any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of the e-mail or llny attachments is prohibited. If you have received this email in enor, 
please notifY us immediately by replying to rJ1e sender and deleting this copy and the reply tJ·om your system. Thank yon for your 
C{)operation. 

Sounds good. J followed up vvith-and he indicated he is looking f(H· some detailed documentation 
regarding how your proposing to change the system as well. 

Lets pJan a call and talk it aLl through. 

We hnve some availability on M.on or Wed next week? 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: RE: NSI Gadget Upgrade 

Thanks for your message. Hope things arc better for you now. ram currently in Memphis since we are doing a 
project with Shelby County. 

fn terms of the NSf t Jpgrade, J would suggest that we have a calL discussion and demo on what this upgrade 
docs. ·rherc are some policy impacts <.md I want to make sure that you and your team are aware of this and let 
us know what you want us !o do. This demo will also help you and your ream understand the upgrade and how 
th is will nlso help you as we add m.ore functionality 
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I. would also like to see if we could meet sometime so that 1 can talk to you about the other items that vve 
di scussed \·Vhen we met at the Southern Shield meeting . 

Thanks 

-

www. tetruscorp. com 

Please consider the envi.ronment bd~J re printing, thi~ em<lil. 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTI.:: 
This e-mai.l and any attachments may be confidential and protected by lega l privilege. If you are not the intended rec ipi<.~nL be aware 
that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use ofrhe e-mail or any auachmem~ is pn)hibited. If you h:J V<:' received ihis email in er-ror, 
please notd\· us immediately by replying_ to the sender and deler.ing this copy and the reply n·om your ~ystem. Thank you for your 
coop~::rat ion. 

Gadget Upgrade 

Good morning -
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I hope you are doing well. 

.! wanted to .:each back out to you, as 1 am working to catch up after being out a good deal of January. 

l recall some email exchanges between you and - n the past month. 

Did they penain to whn( you wanted 10 discuss v,;ith me and demonstrme, or is this something different'? 

Shou!.d we still talk or arc you working with - on these topics already') 

Besi Regards, 

-

david.p.lewis@usdoj.gov 
Subject: NSI Gadget Upgrade 

Hi-

Hope this finds you well. Recently, we have completed an upgrade for the TN Fusion Center. This upgrade 
involves the use of a local gadget that will allow the Fusion Center Analysts to push SARs to eGuardian locally 
and also to view the SARs in the TN Shared Space (Common Box). Jt will also require the Analysts to identify 
a reason when the Fusion Center decides not to send a SARto eGuardian. Additionally, this allows the Fusion 
Center to push the SARs to eGuardian within 30-45 minutes of the decision to push. 

I wanted to reach out and see if any of your Analysts had any additional questions or needed to see a demo of 
how this works. If you do, please get back to me and we can set up a demo where they can see how this works 
and our team can answer any questions that they have. 
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Hope you have a great Holiday season 

Thanks, 

-

www. tetruscorp.com 

Please consid.::r 1he environment before printing, this emai l. 

CON FIDENTIAUTY NOTE: 
Th.is e-mail and any attachmems may be c,mfidemiul and pro·tected by legal privilege. If you arc not the intended rccipienr. be a1.vare 
that any disdosme, c.opying.. distribution or usc of the e-mail or any attachmt llf.S is prohibi!·cd. lf you have received this email in error. 
please noiify us immediately by replying to the sender and deleting this copy and the reply from your system. Thank you for your 
cooperar.inn. 

T<:tru~ 

~ tJ7 R<'>Jte 
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Ph.:-ase consider the environmcn.l before pdnting tbi:-, L'rnail. 

('ONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: 
This e-mail and any anachments ma~ be contld~..·ntia! and protected by legal privilege. If you are no1 the intended recipient. be aware 
that uny disclosure. copy·ing, dislribution or usc of the e-rn ail or any· attachments is prohibited. If you have received this ern ail in error. 
please notify us immediately by replying to 1he sender and delding this copy and the reply from your system. Thank you for your 
cooperation. 
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